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Two Injured as jDraie Explains 
Drivers Declare Why ^e Vcted 
'(hen Season'

;m p. nji a TfPublic utility and city ownrd  '
property took a heat ing'Monday 'meeting In Noith Tor 
r.a motorists crashed into two!day nl.-ht Hint IIP voted to f 
power polrs mid n traffic signal:low plnbnll machines and nnm-' 
standard In three separate accl-'boards to help the small Tn> 
dents. Two persons were In-, ranee businessman pay bin n-ir 
Jurcd. | Drale, who l» sec-hint; IT 

Taken to Harbor Hospital wcn, election to thp C1 'V Council, w- 
.Tack O. Gill. -19. of 23?37 Madi-i"'"""' '*'""" hv  llr Nf>I ' lh T" 
:-on Ave., and Hersche V. Alien, i 1 ''"" 1 rrA mfmbers, who f' 
HO, of Newport Beach. mandod to Itnow why hi

filll shuttered 'an Edition 
pole at .a.lfith St. and Penn 
sylvania Aye. Monday evening 
when his ear went out of con 
trol anil he rammed head-oil 
Into the wooden obstacle, lie

'on Oct. 22, 1050. 
city ordinance which 
tl"« devices.

inst t'--

The meeting was mi-sided ovc 
b" Prank Slan Selovcr, cxccr 
live S""retai-y of the Hart'e

Inhiro.l «ev,.,-,.tv. !A"'11 Employers Council nn ..,., Injured severely, incident of the Torranco Un' 
Alien received minor Injuries fled Taxnaycrs. 
hen he leaned over to getj Albert Iscn, local atto'rney an-  

of his| a small businessman, labeled t<»thesomething
car and his auto struck a Tex-j(.hn Urn f,,, against hlf 
nco power pole on Scfiulveda'mate as  a-'rcd^herrln'"..''"cin'- 
Ave. west of Western. |mB thnt pam b|| n ,r In Torrane-' 

Another accident, also at Se- | 9 prohibited under a chr"-tc- 
pulvoda and Western 'Avcs., amendment. He did not exnlalr- 
cleaned out a traffic control de- however why if ijanhlln" Is oi' 1 
vlco and wrecked a 1950 sedan. ]'awed It v,n's nee'essarv to iw 
Driver Domina Blaskovich, 44, of. c i tv ordinance banning nlnba''

(Co i)
School, in sharing the pulpit du 
ties nf the newly organized 
Methodist Church In Walteria;

He mid his wife, the former 
Kvnlyn F. Wiirner, whom he 
married In Oliin In 11)18, have 
raised one son, Nell, now a 
senior at Ton-sure High School. 
Nell Is well known among th

students of the local high Hchonl| ndmlt being horn in Torrnncc 
where he served as "president of, "before the turn of the century."! 

*5tTI She still II

|thr> Torrance Klwnnls Club and 
  ., ... .. member of''"»« nerved as chairman of tho 
of Enstern Star and'Tornnice Chapter of the Amerl 

:nn Red Cross.
When Haggard ran for the 

council four yearn ngo he cam 
paigned from a three-plunk 
platform. He advocated against 
the payment of $50 monthly 
to City Council members. He 
backed the effort to create a 
clty-ninna^er form of govern 
ment tor Hie city and was 
strong against nny gambling. 

His voting during the past. 
the «imei four y<>!irs «how('<> I"1 carried 

 as horn n ti throUKh on lnosr cnmnalpn

moved to Torran
Mrs. Sch 

the Ordei 
the DAK.

In the race this time Is a 
woman, Airs. Alice O. Thomas, 
the first ever to seek a seat 
on the Torrance City Council. 
Mrs. Thomas' background Is 

steeped in the history of Tor 
rance. Although, like so ninny 
others of her sex, she puards 

'1th coyness, sh" does

daughter of Charle 
:nah Youmjhans Qu 
tl"d in Torrance 
attended the first 
in what Is now ci 

The first

in 1880. She 
whool located 
nsidered Tor- 
school 'was n12x21-foot.lx12.lnch hoard batted i^ion ,°» a "d Rofinin* Co- '" 

I Dorado. Ark,
als

San Pedro told Traffic Officer 
N. P. Roblson that she attempt 
ed to turn on to Sepulveda when 
the car went out of control. She |, 
hit two other cars before crash 
Ing Into the signal.

A passenger In the car was.,,,,,,,; 
Stephen Columblck, also of'Sanipaili

machines and minchhn
qualifies as a small business

Pedro, a driving instructor. Mrs 
Blaskovlch was operating her

fcrrcrt t
i a partner with Nick Cuccl In 
vo local llovor stores. 
Also heard at the me-tln" 
hlch was held In H!rr"ins Brick 

 as Victor F Instead.

hlcle with a 'learner's permit." 
Policeman Don Nash,

No. 3 mnn on the TUT tic 
Jack White, an Ind ionr1

ON 1-..K IsOSli . . .-Mayor Bob L. Hangar:! takes a peek at the lines laid out for th.« 
construction of the Adult Recreation (enter which got under way this week. Looking 
on are City Clerk A. II. Bartlelt and Trank Carpenter, superintendent of the Depart 
ment of Recreation. (Herald photo).

I the Hi-Y Club and as 
of the varsity football tearr 
lowing an injury which ben 
him for the season In 19fil 

His father Is one of thi 
vision chairmen In the cui 
YMCA Support Campaign. 

The senior Schwab wears 
familiar compass and squar 
the Masonic Qrder into- which 
he was Initiated In Tiffin, Ohio 
He is also a memlier of the ' 
Scottish Rite Temple of Toledo.
He also holds membership In;' ' ^"^'t "Vhor f-unilv trav ' Ordl 
!,H,owskTdd wa, °arClnTem°be,0rof i ^'' ^ Wilnun'gton' foTmKd n°»n,ng. 

^me^n^on11^, he ^tf^TStfStiSZ 
Chronicle, for it' was the only 
newspaper they could get de 
livered to Torrance.

Lnt<r, she drove the area's 
first school "bus"   a dog- 
pulled sulky. The community's 
fin- engine was n two mule, 
foiir-wheCI plank wagon load 
ed with four barrel 
covered with gunny sacks. 
She once was an appraiser for 

a large land company in the

promises.
Mayor Haggard came to Cali 

fornia in 192B from Franklin 
County, Ark. Prior to his' en 
trance into the real estate busi 
ness In 1927, Haggard was with 

department of the

lildinr; /reeled In four days by 
h" fathers of the children who: " 
Mended the school. ' and
In those days her family trav-

wears th'c~~compass 
of the Masonic

Ix-President of G-P 
Ves After Lonq Illness

Adolph Leonard Well, 76. for- 
, rier president of General Petro 
'etim Corporation, died Monday 
a I his Los Angeles home. He 
'iad been 111 for several months.

Well became connected with 
the oil industry almost immedi 
ately after receiving his law de 
gree from the University of. Cali 
fornia In 1890.

who lives at .1511 
ishaw Blvd., Is entering 

the council rare for the third 
time. He was an unsuccessful 
candidate In the 1018 race, and 
ran fifth behind Harvey Snel- 
mnn Jr., mount, Itenstend and 
A. ,1. Pntronsky In the 1950 
election. He polled 051) votes 
at that time.   
Downing has had many years 

f water i experience in railroading and 
ther fields in administrative ed 
acities. He is now a member 
f the city's Civil Service Com

Council Briefs
bining i Water Pollution Board to hearj

council candidate who d!d not

handled Gill's accident, reported j by members of the 'TUT or-j""" ""*1"" "^  
that the Walteria man had Just!r-anlzatlon .Tamed (fray North! Bids callcd for
como from Harbor HospitarTnrrance Civil Defense warden !and nccounting machine for the any objection.1; to rccommcnda- 
where he had received a pcnl- said: ! cHy were opened and referred lion the board made In conncc- 
cillln shot, given by his sister,! "j na(| )  gct ^d of Whitej to tne c"y Manager for study tion with op ation of the oil 
a nurse there. i from Civil Defense. He wouldn't and recommendation. Isnnip In the Pacific Hills area 

The Sepulveda and Western'even make a good-block

Love

Aves. crash marked the second 
time In 10 days that trafflt 
signals have been knocked dowr 
at that location.

mother."

Rites for Youthful 
Suicide Victim Held

services were held In Santa Ana Tuesday for an

and was granted the first 
statelicense to a working real 

agent as defined In the
al estate code.
She Is married to Addle 

Thomas, now a retired rancher 
and for 18 years a Torrance 
City Street Department em- 
plovee.

mission and employed In the 
time department of the National

Hearing on assessment, North
White, president of the North j Torrance Sewer District No. 1,1 building in Los Angeles. The

was announced for March 13 iniig-year-old sailor who shot and killed himself last week because; i chapter No 1 of North Holly 
Room 50-1 of the Spring Arcade he was denied the love o£ his sister-in-law, a young Torrance wood.

Simply Co.
Signing Downlng's nominating 

petition were LcOrand Bnrkdull, 
Stanley Helman, Dr. A. P. Ste 
venson. H. M. Davidson, Dorothy 
H. McNary, Bed D. Stewart, 
Heorge Pnltridge, Vern Lovcladv.

The'couple have one son. Carl : Howard Raymond and Philip E. 
Budrre Thomas, a San Diego | Humphreys, 
construction worker pn large 
Navy projects.

Mrs. Thomas Is a member of 
the Methodist Church, the; 
Athena Club, Bar

Public Notice*

LiFMITA
Theatro

Jun« Allyion • Van Johnion

"TOO YOUNQ TO KISS"
- ilio • 

Audio Murphy • Bill Miuldln
.John Olerkei 

HE flED BADGE OF COURAGE'

—NOW PLAYING— 

RICHARD WIDMARK
"RED SKIES OK 

MONTANA"

Jane Russell   Oroucho Marx 

"DOUBLI5 DYNAMITE"

— 8WN.-MON.-TUE8. — 

Ctry Grant . Detsy Draka
"ROOM FOR ONE MORE"

"THE CI.HARRON KID"
  And   

"THE GREEN GLOVE"

-*• FBI..8AT.-SUN.  

"COMANCIIE 
TEHRITOIJV"

ABBOTT 4 UCoTrEULO
"THE INVISIBLE MAN"

JAPANESE FILMS
KVKItY TUESDAY
(SPANISH FILMS

KVKIIY WED. & HAT.
PHONE TORRANCE t>9

  FHI.-5AT.-8UN.  
"TWO TICKKTS TO 

BHOADWAV"
  And   

,,UBOTT A COSTEULO
"TI1K FOKEKiN I.KdlON"

— FRI..SAT..6UN. —
"DECISION BEKOKE

DAWN"
- And -

"FLAME OF AKADY"

Torrnnce Civic Improvement As-j was npld - There boinS no oraliboard 
lOflntlon. filed his nominntln- or written communications about'matcHa 
neli'lon with the city clerk )as ( ! tne program, the council voted he lim It. jto adopt I ho Engineer's - -- -- - - -

reoo

denied the love of his sister-in-law, a young Torrance 
mother.

Handsome Dean LcRoy Dickey et]ded his life to stamp out Easte
Is going into tho dump the "terrible pain" which he un-*T
ed to

Drain
oss-fir

their attack. 
"Why did you

was caught In the 'Ion on the district.
on "--everal occasions as 
PTA women pressed-

np;i In the c
Torrance only; (2).no acid, caus 
tic or other materials objection- 

Temporary appointment of I. J. : able to water supplies may be
st be

taken derwent because of his strong hi s|ster-ln-law, but ironically, 
 ity of affections for Mrs. LoretlaDIck- _ ......_. . __... _ *

Hallanger as license clerk and dumped; (3) dumping 
vote to allow | assistant accountant at a salary confined to present limits of thc |0n arl-ivai early Thursday morn

ey, 18, of 1920 Gramercy Ave. 
It was the thi'd suicide try for 
tho lovesick lad.

Dickey was pronounced dead

one of the suhdivlders to build'"' *EB1 Ppr mnntn Pllls cos ^ of dumps; (4) dumping of
a tract bordering 174th St. wlth- !livi "K Increase effective March 1
ut foreinf hln

street?" one of the wo
the, appn ed.

rials shall not be done to thi
:tent that fluid level of sump ,.lnpcd through the 

allowed to overflow; (B) be-lbrother-in-law and

ing at Harbor General Hospl 
tal, minutes after the blast 

e home of his 
sister, Mi

had not been required to do,"i wol 'k day-s - 
Dr.ile told her. jStroh 

"Just whom were you elected, report 
to represent? The. people of nn!<arc 
Torrance or the contrantc 
the woman asked of Drale.

Qn the recommendation ofifore materials other than thosoj amj Mrs. Wesley McKce, 24027 
"I thought It was working aiMrs. Walter A. Schacfer and 40 specified can be dumped, the Cypress St., Lomlla. 

hardship on the contractor.!Kettlor Knolls residents, the] V/PCB must be notified, and f6) Hc had gono to tnelr homc 
Other subdivides had not beeni collncil approved motion to have, the board reserves the right tol and fm. nlo,.e tnan an hour Mc 
re-Hired to pave the street and 1 " caution pedestrian sii;n placed revise the recommendations at Kee and h |s wlfc 'ftiyih . tj.led 
I believed It unfair to ask one' a * tno intersection of Sepulveda any time, 
contractor to *do what another! Blvd. an|l Gramercy Ave. during . . . t

' ' . Police Chief John Resolution of the City of Bur-, 
infirmed the petitioners'! hank protesting the proposed 4 
that, the crossing was ,)r r cent State Sales TPX in 
us for tho many children which the counties would share] 

using it. iwas read to the council.
      Idly Attoi

Request of Truman Browne pare a similar resolution for 
for a variance to build a store adoption by the Torrance coun- 
building near his Sepulveda Gar- ell. 
dens tract was aonrovcd after!

talk the love-deprived sailor 
out of his despondent mood.

Shortly after 1 a.m. they 
heard a noise and found Dick 
ey lying on the bedroom floor, 
shot through the heart with 
a, .22 caUier rifle.

p.u.c.c.
.

let ui help you
with your next party

or group affair

Palos UerOe? 
Country Club

Frontier 52533

T!rowne submitted a letter agree- Request of the Red Cross for 
'ng to a condition of the varl-,use of the Civic Auditorium at 
ince that an adjoining lot be specified times throughout the 
 laved and used exclusively for year for Dloodmobile visits was
larking. granted.

when he tried to take his lit. 
Tho boy was found uncoi 

scions In a gas-filled San Pedro 
housing project room. It   
learned at that time that three 
days previous he had gulped a 
largo quantity of liniment.

Dickoy hud joined the Navy 
so that he would be away fromMotion to Itave oil sump on Request of W. E. Bowen, pros- 

i-act 0765 completely fenced Ident of the Torrance Area ... , 
'ith a six-foot cyclone fence Youth Dand, for permission to 1' , as mechani 
/as approved by the council! conduct a, carnival and paiade '

,laude Ear- 
bl!s operat,

 Her A. J. Langston, of 3214 in April as a benefit for.the and, Ncls°n Hawlts be given a 
Vinlock Rd., explained the haz-!band was approved with thc !GMay slcl< loave without pay
rds of the present unfenced condition that the

iump to the council.

is
ADVENTURE'S 
 R£ATDAY'Wat-

STEW-KENNEDY
Mil* MOCK

ADAMS-HUDSON

Motion of the council that thi
I Planning Commission be re-! departure. The bond would be 
quired to furnish the council returnable, 
with original copies of the peti
tion submitted In behalf of a 
variance request was approved.

were approved.

Authorization to make avail 
able to the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce $1250 for the 
fourth quarter of 196^-was ap 
proved. This expenditure is a 

Request by the Torrance Unl-! budBot ltem - . .

agers be asked to put up a $50 
bond to insure that the prem 
ises would be cleaned upon the!

fled School District that abridge 
ross the- Dominguez Cr

A hearing before the Regional drainage ditch at Caslmlr Ave. I Provisions of the council's 
  -J -   :       In North Tovrance be considered ln B n Ins city worker.

-HARBOR' 
.DRIVE-IN THEATRE

was referred to the Traffic Com
mittee for 
datlon.

study and recommen-

Ordinances setting forth the 
action 

a B
per cent increase in pay were 
read and adopted as urgency 
measures. The ordinances called 
for the worker to receive a 
also in the next highest

dollar. (If orker's raise
tow SHOWING

"KAUING 
BULIOOG 

DRUMMOND"

cord.

Request by the Torrance Uni 
fied School District that sonic 
measure bo taken to fenro In 
the oil well diiecty amiss the 
street from the nc-w Madrona 
Elementary School was referred 
to City Manager 
for reply.

Request by the Torrance Uni 
fled School District that slde- ; 
walks be. Installed along nlajor amounted to *S.13 when figured

tcries of the city for the ~ho would receive a $8 raise,) 
wifely and protection of school 

Idren was made a matter of A new ordinance regulating 
the operation, of pawnshops was 
approved at Us first reading.

was returned to nearby San PC 
dro for duty. Ha recently vis 
itcd here to see Loretta, Alvin 
and their baby.

The Alvin Dickeys were living 
only a short distance from the 
McKee house last year when 
the youth tried to take'his life. 

Pollen officers said that he 
told of meeting his attractive 
Bister-ln-law In Iowa, when she 
and Alvin hart first married. 
Ho sobbed the story to In 
vestigators following his sec 
ond suicide try, the first Lo 
retta knew of the love. 
Although no suicide note was 

left, a former letter read that 
to take his life was the only 

ay to rid himself of this "ter 
rible pain."

wood. 
Sho Is active in the Order ol 

Harbor Chapter

iiircn, tne TORRANCE HERALD 
Stanwyck NOTICE OF INTENTION TO SELU

* NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN puuii- 
' liint to the- provision* of Sn.-tlon S«H 

of the Civil Cnilo ot th.! State of Call- 
, ff.rnlo. that JOEL R. KLINK, Jr. 
lf Vendor, of 3328 Cabrlllo Avenue. Tor-

17'. of San Pcdn
Siiuelchliig rumors that he 

would not run and confirming: 
opinions that he would, was 
Mayor Hob L. Haggard, who

didaey yesterday.

succeed J. Hugh Sherfey, whose 
term as councilman expired two 
years ago. 

Haggard Is a past president of

. California 
J. B. KLINK V«nilei>. of 2323 Ca- 
brlllo Avenue, Torrance, California 
all that- certain personal property con- 
alathiR Kenerally of all itoek In trade. 

quipment and Kood   -, 
rtain cr elahln~

irlrn thereof will

J. n. KIJNK, Vnnite.

Torrance Herald
Estbllshed Jan. 1, 1011

1619 GRAMERCY PHONE 444 ;

Published Every Thursday 
Torrance, California

Orover C. Whyto 
Publisher

Jack O. Baldwin, Ant. to Publliher
Rtld L. Bundy, Managing Editor 

J. Donovan Mllli, Advertising Mgr.

Adjqdlratpd a !.<>gal Newspaper

Offlelal Newspaper of City of Torra:

Act of March B, 1879

City Manager George Stevens 
said that signals at the Inter- . ,, , 
section of 182nd St. and Haw NAll 
thorne wore being bid and1 that 
Installation should be accom- 

"about six

Payalil 
Outnlda l.o 

M p.
Anoelei County

I'uyablo In Adv

stcvens pllshed within 
 tenths."

Motion that the bonding com 
pany cone, rued be notified that 
Ilic' city was not releasing the 
Property Management Corp. 
from Its bond in regards to pav 
ing of 174th St. at the present 
time was approved. GO DAY

  March 20th

\ D)
Another MUG '

GARY SPECIAL
FOR DOLLAR DAYS!
A SENSATIONAL

VALUE!
Fine Silver Plate 

IBi« or Pastry

SERVER
Yours for Only

S
Actual 

Size

F 
O 
R

or

00

*
Ea.

Keif. $1.50 Values 

[Limit t to Customer

GARYS
Jewelers

1322 
Sartorl

Ave.
Torrauee 

Phone


